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Folk Verse

A. Overview

(1) Outline:
a. Questions from last time
b. Folksongs
c. Gradience
d. Salience

B. Folksongs

(2) 3 Hickory, dickory, dock,∅
3 The mouse ran up the clock,∅
4 The clock struck one, the mouse ran down,
3 Hickory, dickory, dock.∅

(3) 3343, 4443, *3434, *3444

(4) “Listeners find examples of *3434 and *3444 crashingly bad, and indeed often
laugh at them. Further, we found no quatrains of the *3434 or *3444 variety in the
extensive data we examined. Surely, this indicates that there are ill-formed quatrain
types” (p.474).

(5) “We also wanted to stick to verse that is chanted or sung, and this is the case for
both children’s verse and traditional folk verse. We made this choice in part because
sung and chanted verse is understudied, and in part because.. . such verse offers a
greater variety of line types to consider” (p.474–5).

(6) Quatrain

Couplet

Line Line

Couplet

Line Line
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(7) Types:
3 As bright as the summer sun∅
Green O Among the leaves so green, O
4 Little Musgrave stood by the old church door

(8) The logic is that an omission marks the end of some level ofthe tree.

(9) F = 4 or G

(10) Replete line couplet quatrain long–last 3-cadence
4444 GGGG 4G4G 444G GG4G G343

3f3f3f3f 43f43f 4443f 3343 3f343
3333 4343 4443 33G3 3f3G3

G3G3 GGG3
3f33f3 3f3f3f3
F3F3

(11) “One intuitive characteristic of the data is that patterns of same versus different are
repeated using different cadences; see for example the quatrain-marking types, all
with same-same-same-different. Another intuitive characteristic is a kind of scale,
which looks like this: 4≫{G,3f}≫ 3. Looking at the cases of the third column in
Table 1, one can see thatwithin a couplet, 4 can precede G,3f , and 3; G can precede
3; and3f can precede 3; but other orders are not attested (and indeed sound odd if
one constructs a hypothetical example). The same kind of obligatory precedence
relations hold elsewhere in the chart. There appears to be some scalar property
that is possessed by the different cadences in different amounts, a property that has
something to do with metrical repleteness at the end of the grid” (p.483).

(12) “Suppose, following Lerdahl and Jackendoff 1983, thatthe surface events of a
rhythmic pattern induce the listener to perceive a hierarchical grouping structure”
(p.483).

(13) CADENTIALITY

3 ≫ 3f ≫ G ≫ 4

(14) How many syllables are spread out over how many beats? The more beats a syllable
is spread out over, the more cadential it is.

(15) “A metrical constituent isSALIENT if
a. its final rhythmic cadence is more cadential than all of itsnonfinal cadences.
b. all of its nonfinal cadences are uniform” (p.485).
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(16) Def: LetC1, C2, . . . , Cn be a sequence of adjacent metrical constituents exhausting
the material of a quatrainQ. If for eachC of C1, C2, . . . , Cn

a. C is salient by the all-or-nothing definition (22); and
b. there is no salient constituentC ′ dominatingC; thenCi, C2, . . . , Cn is the

maximal analysis of Q.

(17) Replete line couplet quatrain long–last 3-cadence
[4][4][4][4] [G][G][G][G] [4G][4G] [444G] [G][G][4G] [G3 ][43]

[3f ][3f ][3f ][3f ] [43f ][43f ] [4443f ] [3][3][43] [ 3f3][43]
[3][3][3][3] [43][43] [4443] [3][3][G3] [ 3f3][G3]

[G3][G3] [GGG3]
[3f 3][3f3] [3f3f3f 3]
[F3][F3]

(18) PARALLELISM

The cadences ending the units of the maximal analysis of a quatrain must be iden-
tical (p.488)

(19) LONG-LAST PRINCIPLE

In a sequence of groups of unequal length, the longest membershould go last.

(20) More constraints: FILL STRONG POSITIONS, AVOID LAPSE, MATCH STRESS,
STANZA CORRESPONDENCE, L INES ARE SALIENT , COUPLETS ARE SALIENT ,
QUATRAINS ARE SALIENT , PREFER LONG–LAST, TOTAL LONG–LAST COHE-
SIVENESS, PARTIAL LONG–LAST COHESIVENESS

(21) “Too many notes.”

C. Gradience

(22) “In the end, however, we must appeal to the reader for agreement with our intu-
itive judgment that a small number of moderately ill formed quatrains have made
their way into the data corpus. (How this happened is matter of speculation; per-
haps they are due to memory lapse on the singer’s part, or perhaps because minor
unmetricality just adds a certain zest of unexpectedness toa song)” (p.498).

(23) Boersma (1997) vs. Hayes (2000)
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D. Salience

(24) What makes an element salient for art or play?
a. omission/length
b. replacement
c. insertion
d. strong position

(25) Why does salience matter for art or play? Why should we as linguists care?
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